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Bullyrag (American and English), 
to abuse, revile, or scold vehe
mently. From the Dutch bul
dtr-ar, a blusterer; blllderarm, 
to rage, to bluster, to roar ; bul
derarig, bln!tering, and 1·aak, 
hitting. 

Blllly-rook or rock, a braggart, 
occurs in Sbakspeare, where it 
is certainly of Dutch origin, e.g., 
buller-brook, a boisterous fellow. 
Blllbra, Swedish, to make a 
noise. 

Tlr1 C. C. Well, he's Llowing her up; 
"Look 'ere, Alatilda;· he !'ez, " I'm 'anged 
i~ they 'ave~'t ~in and let the 1:~r~ne-room 
fire out agam ! And ~he ~7., It s no us-e 
h~llyraai,.' me, Billiam; ~peak to the 
Lord 'lgh Chamberlain about it-it's 'is 
business. "-Punch. 

Bully-trap, a trap for bullies and 
blackguards ; applied to a man 
of mild and gentlemanly ap
pearance and demeanour, who, 
if attacked by a bully, shows 
unexpected spirit, couraj!e, and 
determination, and prove~ more 
than a match for his assailant. 

Bum (public schools), a birching; 
termed also a beltin~. (Army), 
"cherry bnms," the hussars, the 
allusion being obvious. The 
l''rench cbasseurs go by the 
nickname of cui~ J'ouycs. 

(Obsolete),l>um or" bummy," 
a contraction of bum bailiff. 
Thus called because he follows 
the man he bas to serve with 
process. 

Here lies John Trul1, by trade a /tum; 
When he died 
The Devil cried, 

.. Come, John, come." 

To bum, to arres~ a debtor. 
The word, according to Black

etone,is a corruption of "bound" 
bailiff; but this has been denied. 
as l>um bailiff• are no more 
"hound " than other officers of 
the law to do justice. Todd 
quotes passages to prove that it 
arose from the pur~ucr catching 
hold of a man by the tail or 
binder part of his garment. 

Bumble (common), a beadle, from 
DickPns' character in "Oliver 
Twist." 

Bumble-crew (journalistic), cor
poration. 
Th~n spake the chairman to the rate· 

p:l.yers :-

The shindy of to·day expo(,e<;, all 
The api:.-h antic" of a hon/.1~ ora•, 
The worst this town containt•th. 

-l'uncll. 

Bumbo (old), bran<ly, lmter, and 
"'gar; also a neg-ro term for 
the private parts of a woman. 

Bum- brusher, an opprobrious 
name for a scboolma.:ster. 

Dionysius was forced to tum huffl· 
f.nulur in my own defence, a condition 
which be.;t :-.uited ¥nth a man that de• 
lii.!"!Jtt·d in tyranny and 1.\uULl.- T. lir"'a•n: 
Jl·,,r!u. 

Derived from the too com
mon practice of pedagogues 
who !log boy~ with or with
out reason. The historical bom
lmultcrs date from the nays 
of James l. of Englan<l and 
Yl. of Scotlanrl-whose tutor, 
llucbanan, ha<l no gTcater r('· 
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